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Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. K. P. Clark , I'rop.-

A

.

ntectlng of the Princes of the Orient
will be held this evening at the Danebo hall.
Several now members are to be permitted to
ECO the pacrcd uhrlne.

The old building about tbreo miles cast of
the city formerly ut-ed as a paper mill was
turned to the ground hist Wednesday night.-

It
.

IB supposed to have been set on (Ire by-
tramps. .

The remains of William Drown , who died
In the penitentiary , arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

f'f-

II

and will bo burlel from the residence
of his father , corner of Avenue D and Sev-

enteenth
¬

street.
Judge W. I. Smith leaves next Monday for

Clarlnda to hold a week's term of court.
There will bo no court In thU city next
week , the petit Jury having been discharged
until Monday , the 17lh.

Special meeting of Stas chapter ?? o. 47 ,

n. A. M. , will be held tonight , Saturday , for
work In the M. K. M. degree. All most ex-

cellent
¬

masters are Invited to bo present. By
order of the M. E. H. 1' .

The meeting which was to have been hcl'
this afternoon to organize a bimetallic league
has been postponed until Saturday , Juno If-

int 2 p. m. , owing to the absence In DC-
SMolncs of the chairman of the committee
Dr. J. Perron.-

II.
.

. S. Ogden was' not so seriously Injured
as wan at first feared by his fall .from c

horse at the driving park Thursday after
nocn. Ho stepped on the ground with his
face and left several square Inches of cuticle
sticking to Mother Earth , bu that was all.

Hilly Davis , accused of stealing R. E-

O'Hanley's betting money at the Driving
ptrk , was brought before Justice Vlen yes-

terday for n hearing. The plaintiff made i

motion for a continuance , which the cour
overruled , and forthwith dismissed the case

Dr. J. C. Robertson , who Is attending
Thomas Carroll , who was hurt by a fall fron-

a telephone polo , states that his patient I

as well as ho had expected him to be. H
hops he will recover , but declines to make
any positive statement as to what ho thinks

Jacob Ncumayer has received a letter from
the missing "Judge" S. Adler stating that he-

la about to leave Crete , Neb. , for Cincinnati ,

and will not set foot In Council Bluffs for
qullo a while. Mr. Ncumayer had partially
made his mind up to this when ho received
notice that the note which he and "Judge"
Adler signed Jointly a short time ago would
como due this week.

Another of their enjoyable socials wan
given at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms last evening. There was noth-
ing

¬

formal about It , and therein lay a good
deal of the enjoyment of the occasion. Each
young man present was made to feel that
the rooms were for his especial benefit. The
evening was spent In singing the old college
songs and other amusements.

This afternoon the Salvation army will
hold the first of a series of special meet-
Ings

-

, to bo conducted by visiting staff and
field officers. Ensign Mlnnlo Webber , the
Junior fioldlcr secretary for the midland
chief division , will conduct a "young pee ¬

ple's" meeting at 3 o'clock , at which time she
will explain and organize the "Hand of-

Love. . " This evening the "J. S. War and
What It Is." Monday Staff Captain Cooslns-
nnd Captain Curran and Tuesday Captain
nnd Mrs. McAbce will bo present. All are
cordially Invited. Admission free.

Wright Bros , arc selling out their big
stock of fine gents' furnishing goods at
prices from which all profit Is cut. Are you
getting some of the bargains ?

To Ilin I'utillo iiml Our 1'ntrons.-
We

.

have decided to change the name of
our new beverage , and In the future ll will
be called only-

"WHEELER'S KINO TEMPERANCE
I3KI3R. "

This refers to what was known as "Copp's-
Cheer. . " (The name of the herb tonic will
remain the same. ) This change Is madi
for the -purpose of allowing us to copyright
our label , with a name exclusively our OWL

which will be done at ones ; also to prevent
the goods from Lews confounded with a
beer called Kop's Hho r (sild to b3 Imported )

that Is being sold to fjinv pNtcnt In tills part
of the country. Wheeler's King Temperance
Beer contains neither alcohol , malt or gralr-
of any kind , but IB a pure hop extract , re-

fined and carbonated by a process of our owr
Invention , and has been decided by the
Revenue Department , Dscomber 5 , 1894 , ai
not subject to special taxcither for manufac-
ture or Bale. These goods are manufacturec
exclusively by the O. R. Wheeler Hrewlnf
company , 131 East Broadway , Council Bluffs
la. Wheeler & Hcrcld , proprietors.-

Children's

.

waists from lEc to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS-

.I'l'.HSUX.ll.

.

. 1'AltAtSHAI'lli ! .

Tlov. H. Relctmnbach , formerly pastor o

the Scandinavian Baptist church In till
city , Is visiting his friends hero.-

R.

.

. B , Wilson nnd wife , well knpwn rest
dents of Center township , Pottawattaml
county , wcro In the city yesterday.-

S.

.

. H. Avey , one of the prosperous mer-

chants of Auburn , Neb. , was In the city yes-

terday , the guest of bis old friend , M , F
Rohrcr.-

II.

.

. Afeman and F. Dce'n , two young gen
tlcmen from Mlnden , Neb. , reached the clt-

awheel last evening. They are riding t
Chicago.-

Ed
.

Dmuiette , Wld Galncs , Harry Hatten-
hauer and several other wheelmen expec-
to take a Sunday run to Hamburg and re-

turn , n distance of 130 miles.

Remember this : The middleman Is bone
fltod most by sale of cheap baking powderi
When your grocer tries to substitute
"Just as good" for Dr. Price's , refuse It-

.Citiiil'Uitln

.

for Ilia PPM.

John Argyle , the 15-year-old Utah kM wli
attempted a criminal assault upon the 4-yeai
old daughter of B. Goldstein , had a hcarln
yesterday afternoon and was bound over
Justice Vlcn to the grand Jury. He was take
to the county Jail.

The boy has already had a four years' c ;

porlenco In the reform school at Ogdci
Utah , for stealing a lady's gold watch ,

was released for eomo reason or other
until recently had been living pn a farm I

Utah. . Since he has been hero he has ma-
a reputation for utter worthlcssne3. the
with whom ho haa been ntaylng being ai-

thorlty for the statement that ho has not
single good trait of character In Ills make u-

In less than n week from the time ho wi
given his temporary homo ho stole a ham
kerchief and a pocketbook containing sever
dollars from the Inmates of the house ,

with the proceeds from his Napeleon-
financiering obtalnol several luxuries to whU
the $3 per month paid by Manager Lemen f
his keeping did not entitle him. - _

Union 1'iirlc t lie Kept Open.
Now that the running races are over tl

track and grounds at Union park will be pi-

In ilrst-class condition for trotters and pacer
The track Is one of the best and fasten
the world. It hag the flne.it of shade , plen-

of water anil good stabling , and will be ke-
at all times In good order for first-class wor
This will be welcome news to horsemen ai
trainers all over the country. The pai
will bo In charge of A. Hartney , to whom .'
Inquiries should bo addressed.

Derby day at Wright Bros. On Saturda
Juno 8 , wo will make a special ealo on dcrl-
bats. . Your choice of any stiff hat for $2

Lost or stolen , my brown and white En-
llBli pointer dog. Howard far return to S-

Second - avenue , C. E. II. Campbell.-

Go

.

to Lake Manawa Sunday , Juno 9. Fr
concert by the famous Huater' * band on t
plaza-

.Children'

.

! wnliti from Uc to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS.

Pasturage , flnst-clan. reasonable and ne-

city. . .t. W. Squire. 101 Pearl st.

The Hardman. the piano par excellence

, Oivli , agency for Munxon'i remedies.

NEWS I'ROM' COUNCIL BLUFFS

Conimouoemoats at the Iowa Shool for the
Deaf

SILENT SCHOLARS ENTERTAIN WELL

Large Crowd I'rncnt to Wltnci * tlio
clues Itnitrntn Tuntrfully Deconttoil

with I'loiror * unil t'olorod I.K'| '"
for tlio Uccntlo'j.

Commencement at the Iowa School for the
Deaf Is always an Interesting event , but at-

no previous season haa Ihe public lakcn such
a deep Interest as tills year. It Is the hour
fraught with anxiety and trlumps keener and
Intcnser than all olhers In human life In
every school and college , and tha same In-

tense
¬

expectancy and excllement , held hi

check with dlfllculty. characterized the de-

meanor
¬

of the little class of girls and boys
who stood under the class motto , "From
School Llfo to Life's School , " on the plat-

form
¬

of Iowa's great humanitarian Instltu-

tlon yesterday afternoon.
There were no vacant chairs In Ihe big

chapel when Ihe exercises began , and not
more than half of the visitors apparently
could effect an entrance through the Jammed
doorways even for a moment , but had to he
content with a glimpse of the platform and
the graduating class. But they put in then
time pleasantly and profitably strolling
through the building and admiring the abun-
dant

¬

evidence piled up on every hand of the
practical character of the teaching thai Is
given the silent ones.

The rostrum was tastefully decorated with
flowers , evergreens and colored electric lights.
Prayer by Rev. C. V. Rocho opened the exer-
cise

¬

? . The prayer was translated Into the
sign language by Prof. O. L. Wyckoff. After
this Prof. Wyckoff gave a short explanatory
address upon the work and the system of
teaching , Illustrating It by calling to the
platform a class of little pupils who had been
In the school for two ymrs. The quickness
with which the llttlo people would seize upon
a new Idea and express It in writing upon the
blackboard was marvelous , and was the best
possible Indication of the thoroughness of the
work done by tha te chers.

LITTLE ONES IN THE LEAD.
Commencing the exercises of the afternoon

with llttlo children under 10 years of age
and concluding It with the orations nnd
essays of the adult graduates , there was on ?

thing th.it Impressed nil beholders , and that
was the perfect grace of every gesture , a
grace that was so winning and natural that
It gave a charm to the presence of the pupils
that compensated for their silent lips.

The graduating class numbered seven. The
majority of them were able to articulate ,

and dellveied their orations and read their
essays In a loud monotone difficult lo follow ,

and much of the thought would have been
Irrevocably lost had not the audience been
generously supplied with printed copies
of the speeches. Susan Hall of Centervllle ,

Appanooso county , was the first of the grad ¬

uates. She read In the sign language with
sweet and winning grace an essay entitled
"The Condition of Woman. " Prof. Marshall
followed her and articulated the words for
the benefit cf the audience. Miss Hall Is-

a beautiful young lady , with not a touch
of masculinity In her make up , yet she pro-

claimed
¬

herself as being away along In ad-

vance
¬

of the new woman.
George Owen Carroll of Slgourney , Kcokuk

county , had two places on the program , the
first an oration entitled "Municipal Re-

form
¬

, " and the second the place of honor
the valedictorian of his class. He was able
to articulate and deliver both speeches In a

full , round voice , with odd Inflections upon
the words that made It frequently necessary
for the audience to turn to the printed slip :

nnd read his lines. Ho Is a fine looking
young man and created such a favorable
Impression upon his audience that ho re-

ceived generous applause and a shower ol-

bouquets. .

SELECTION FROM OTHELLO.
Henry Valentino Kles of Buncombe , Du-

buque county , and Henry Franklin Call o
Dunlap , Harrison county , recited In dialogue
a selection for Othello , Prof. Sprultt render-
Ing It Into sound for tlio benefit of the au-

dlencc. .

Wilbur Paul Pouder , Harlan , ;Shelbj
, county , articulated a very thoughtful am

carefully prepared oration on the "Triumph
of Irrigation. " It would bo good subjcc

, mailer for the advocates of the plan li
western Nebraska , for Mr. Pouder was an en-

thuslnKtlc advocate of systematic Irrigation
and thought ho discovered in it a new fleli
for the energy of the deaf mutes.

The sixth graduate wns Frank Leo Dur
land of VIlllEca , Montgomery county , bu-

It was announced that owing to a slight ac-

cldent a few days ago ho would not glv
his recitation , "Tho Hnven , " which ho ha
prepared.-

In
.

,
addition to the regular graduating per-

formances , there were fancy dumb bell
free movement drills by classes of youn
ladles and young men. Miss Bessie Blake
a very beautiful young lady , won hearty ap-

plause by nn exhibition of fancy club swing
Ing. Presentation of the diplomas by Her
John Beatly , president of the board , con
eluded the exercises.

After the cxorcles were over the audlenc
filed through the building and Inspected th

Ic splendid exhibition of art and fancy wor
that had been done by the pupils during th-

year. . Much of It would not bo out of
In the studio of the leading patnlers of th-

west. . The range of Instruction covers over
kind of drawing , printing , etching and can-
Ing , and the pupils have left lasting mom
monts behind them of the thoroughness
the Instruction they have enjoyed nnd
genius that Is struggling for expression.

Refuse gift or prize baking powder ,

health of children Is valued. Dr. Price' '

- prizes are light , sweet flavored paslry an-

biscuit. .

-
Marriage licenses have been Issued by tli]

county clerk to the following parties :

Name und nddress.
Charles C. Wright , Creston , In
Carrie M. Johnston , Creston , la
Jacob Foster , Council Uluffs. In.-

Onlc

. . . . .

Larcena Uoyer , Council Bluffs , la.
l.uinlior.

by Two carloads , 3x12-10 white oak , No.
common , $18 per thousand. A. Overtoi
Council Bluffs.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broai-

way., .
lUt-

nd Fine work at Bluff City steam laundry ,

North Main street. Telephone 314.
In
de-

an
Thought tn Ho limunr.-

J.

.

. H. McDonald , an ex-preacher who wi

taken In charge by the police late Thursd :

night for Insanity , owes his downfall to drln
as

-

Thursday night ho attacked his wlfo withi

- cane at their homo at 017 Avenue A ,

drove his children out of the house.
nd

ill

Iluimnn ttut.ircl.
Make a white custard as follows : Two

by-

is.
tablespoonfuls corn starch wetted with enough

. cold water to dissolve It ; 1 cup granulated
.sugar , H cup butter ; stir together In a pud-

ding
¬

IK-

129

- mold or earthen dish and pour on
enough boiling water to make thick custard ;

beat the of three eggs to snow , stir
Into the custard and set It In the oven to

ee-
ho bake for fltteen minutes or for the came

length of time In a pot of boiling water ;

set aside until perfectly cold ; then remove
the slight crust will have formed on the
top ; have ready dish tn which you are to
serve your custard and some fresh , ripe |
bananas minced finely ; mix with the custard
and pour Into the dUh and add a meringue
made of the beaten wKlte ot three eggs and
Vi teacupful pulverized pink sugar. A fln
custard may bo made according to above

ollco were notified and hid to break In the
oor before he could be tnkde to como out.-

e
.

was taken to St. Bernard's hospital ansl
111 have an examination at the hands of the

ornmlMloncrs this morning-

.FIKlt

.

TIIK JIA KViilB OVEIt-

cvcrnl I> cnts nt the Driving Turk Ttmt-
Int( Jnckcyi Into Jiill.

Yesterday was breaking up time at the
nlon driving park , and the Jockeys , who
ave on the whole been ns well behaved
s Jockeys are apt to be under compulsion ,

clt a reaction coming over them. For a-

cw hours there was trouble galore , and , as a-

esnlt , four Jockeys were put In Jail and one
n the hospital.

The situation became strained about 7-

'clock yesterday morning between Ed John-
on

-
, colored , and Frank Hall , white. Hall

tad $3 In his pocket the night before , but It
. aH missing when he awoke , and he accused
ohnson of stealing It. Several of his friends
vsre standing near by , and one of them
landed him a p slot and told him to go after

. He took the ndvlce nnd the weapon.-
Vhen

.

Johnson came within pulverizing dls-

ntice
-

he denied taking the (3 , and Hall drew
he pistol upon him. Johnson Immediately

proceeded to beard the lluu in his den , and
oak the pistol away.

Hall drew off to a respectful distance , and ,
ilck.ng up some empty bser bottles , com-

menced
¬

a bombardment of the colored man ,

vho shot him. The bullet struck Hall In the
eft shoulder and remained there. Hall was
licked up nnd carried to SI. Bernard's hospl-
al

-
, where doctors probed the wound , but

'ailed to locate the ball. The wound Is not
.hought to be dangerous. Johnson was
caught by one Harkln nnd brought to the
city Jail , where he was booked with assTSsl-
tvlth Intent to commit murder. He waived

examination and was bound over to the
5rnnd Jury.

John S. Dunn , Jr. , commonly known as-
Dandy" Dunn , went to the driving park

Thursday night with n trunk for E. L. Hclntz ,

a Jockey. Helntz refused to pay him , nnd he-
Irovo back up town with the trunk In his
ivngon. Hclntz followed him up street , and ,

overtaking him n-ar the postofllce , settled
mil took the trunk to the driving park.
Yesterday morning Dunn visited the park
again and Helntz and his friends prepared
a reception for him. A boy was sent to tell
Dunn to come over back of the red barn
near the grand stand , to take a load of-

trunks. . Ho drove over In considerable glee
at the prospect of a Job. When he hove In-

sight Helntz , a colored man named C. A.
Simpson , and a horse owner named H. M.
Combs commenced a fusllade of bricks , bot-
tles

¬

and other camp paraphernalia. Pat Sul-
livan

¬

, who was with Dunn , hastily sought
refuge under the wagon seat and Dunn got
Into a place of safety by whipping his
horses. He called at Justice Vien's office
and flled an Information charging the three
race course men with assault with Intent to-

do great bodily Injury. They were arrested
nnd locked up. but later In the day were
turned loose , Dunn having had his Injured
feelings repaired , and volunteered to dismiss
the case and pay the costs out of his own
pocket.

Some arraign overproduction. Others
either too high or too low tariff. All model
housekeepers favor Dr. Price's Baking Pow-
der

¬

, the purest and best.

Cut Off Collision ! ' * i'ronts.
Samuel Goldstein has kept a feed store on

Broadway Just west of Indian creek for a
number of years and has had almost a
monopoly on the feed sold to horsemen at
Union Driving park. So when he says that
ho never caw such a crowd of dead be ts as
were gathered at the driving park this year
ho must be understood as speaking by the
card , and not through his hat. Thursday
night he took a notion that Janiw Fagan , the
owner of a lot of horses" quartered at Mln-
nick's

-
stable , was going to skip out and leave

him In the lurch , nnd he immediately went
, to Justice Vien's court and swore out a writ

of attachment for his stable. Ills bill was
only 19.95 for feed sold to Fagan , and
Baker was satisfied with Captain Blair , one of-

Fagan's horses. lie telzed him , and It ID ex-

pected
¬

that a settlement will follow within
the next week , June 14 having been set as
the day for trial.-

J.
.

. J. Roland , the owner of the horse Dakota ,

quietly slid out of town Thursday morning ,

after entering his horses for that day's race ,

leaving an unpaid bill of $29 at Goldstein's.-
Ho

.

also owed a veterinary surgeon 22. The
Driving Park association paid the freight bill
; o that he could get his horses off the car. !

.vhcn ho came here , and all the association
nas to show for Its generosity Is a railway
company's receipt for 14. Charles Gregory
loaned Mr. Roland $8 , nnd this , too , haa gone
like the snows of summer.-

J.
.

. Gallup , the owner of Wlckes , Iowa Boy
Moonrakcr and other swift feet , left the cltj-
at un early hour Monday morning , forgetting
to settle Goldstein's bill of 29GO. As seer
as he was found to be missing Goldsteii
hustled arounJ to all the freight depots In th :

city and fcund that Gallup hud not shlppet
its horses from any depot In Council Bluffs

Goldstein supposes that he either took then
. 10:0,53 the river and shipped them fron

Omaha , or else Is ccmpcd somewhere out li-

the rugged fastnesses of Garner township
waiting for a good chance to get away.-

A.

.

. J. Houser , the owner of John R , die
better. Ho owed Goldstein n bill of $12 fo
stable hire. He had been taking his horsi

id out for a dally constitutional , without blanke-
or saddle. Yesterday he decide ! to put botl
blanket and saddle on the horse when tin
time for a constitutional came. Golditeii

- refused to allow the horse to be taken out o
the stable on any pretext whatever am-
Houser paid his bill before ho left.

Our Wnxli ( .nodi lcp irtmunt Crowded.
Low prices do the work.
Never have the people realized such bar

gains.-

co

.

Note a few prices :

10 ynrds cf Be challlcs , a full dress pat
tern , for 19c.

FIne corded Swiss , colors , woven , war-
ranted to stand , worth 19c , on sale at 12 > i-

a ynrd.-
of

.

Big line of Jaconets and lawns , In llgli-
ho and medium colors , worth 12 >, ic and ICc , o

sale at 9c a yard.
50 pieces of dimity Swiss and stripe mill

If worth lEc. on sale at lOc a yard.
s Three lines of dimities , worth 15c , 19c an

22c a yard , In ono lot for this sale at 121&-

a yard.
100 fine Verona serge silk umbrellas , bean

e tlful line of fancy handled , worth 2.CO ; w
offer them at 1.09 each-

.FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER.-
Boston

.

Store , Council Bluffs.
Juno Millinery halo ,

AH trimmed hats at a great reductlor
$10 hats for $6 ; $ ' 2 hats for $7G; hits
$3 ; $5 hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat fc
1. These prices will continue for the nco
30 days. Miss RagsdaleylO Pearl street.-

A

.

large line of children' ! waists-
.METCALF

.
BROS.

Look out for the excursion to St. Joser
34-

as

Juno 23 , via the Burlington route. Far
1.0 for round trip. O. M. Brown , tlck-
agent. .

Itlcuin it Locked Up.
lay William D. Graham , an oU eoldler living :

ik. the corner of Twelfth avenue and Thli
a street , was arrested Thursday night on

md-
'he

warrant Issued from a local Justice she
charging him with bigamy. Hlo wife ,

receipt by using peaches Instead of bananas ,
or Harden pears. Ml'.k should never be used
with acid fruits , In warm
weather , and pure cream In any quantity Is-
a severe tax on a weak stomach. The cus-
tards

¬

for which formulas are given
here can be made thus , as real cream
answer the same purpose , are qulto as
palatable In most cases as the ordinary milk
and cream , without danger of bslnc curdled
by the acidity nf the fruit. Tapioca , arrow-
root

¬

, etc. , may be substituted for corn starch
In thd making of these , and pine-
apples

¬

, strawberries , raspberries , delicious
served In this way. Custards with an extra
allowance of butter and a flavoring of Royal
Extract Vanilla. Almond or Rose , make de-

licious
¬

cream pies. Bake with either one or
two crusti of rich putt paste. It the former ,
add a meringue. 13y the yelks aiv ll

died the petition , claims that he hu at least
two other wives besides herself , while In
turn claims that chc has had abiut Ave other
husbands , none of whom , with the possible
exception of one , has ever been tllvorccd from
her. Graham wag deposited ffl the county
Jail for safe keeping.-

"I'nclolUR

.

1'nrk Itncc.*."
Greatest race meeting In the history of the

turf , at Red , Oak , la. , June 25 .to 29 , Inclu-
sive.

¬

. Four fastest horses W the world
Allx , 2:03: % ; Dlrectum. 2:03: J..tne trotting
queen and king ; Robert J , 2:01Vi.: the
world's pacer ; John U. Gentry , 2:03-i: , the
stallion pacing king.

For these races , dates almvo , from all
territory. Ottumwa to Council Bluffs , Ne-

braska
¬

City Inclusive , a rate of ono fare
will be made for the round trip. Allx will
rot to lower her own and the world's chain-
Innshlp

-

record on Juno 2B , and Robert J-

vlll attempt to lower the world's pacing
ccord on Thursday , June 27-

.S

.

e small flyers for special train service ,

i'or further Information apply to any local
gent , or J. M. Bechtcl , D. 1' . A. , Burling-
on

-

, la.
Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen

Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
vorld , and we are sole agents Council
Huffs. Lougee & Towle. 235 Pearl street.

Ladles , do not fall to look at the bcautl-
ul

-
new things on second and third floors of-

he Durfeo Furniture company. Nothing
finer Is made.-

A

.

Icrge line of children's waists-
.METCALF

.

BROS.

For sale , phaeton and harness. Mrs ,

.,yman.
TukPti Under . ilvlnenicnt.-

W.

.

. K. Keller was jlven a preliminary
hearing In Justice Walker's court on the
charge of stealing some musical instruments
trom the Mueller Piano and Orpan company
last Sunday. There t-oemed but little doubt
of the outcome , and the main desire of the
defense was to show that the offense was
only petit larceny. In this effort they were
assisted In a measure by the prpsecutlon ,

for Joseph Mueller mounted the stand and
swore that the value of the stolen property
was $2 Instead of $50 , as the price marks on
the various pieces indicate *! . The case was
taken under advisement by the court.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown has the only non-explosive
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and II

will burn from 35 to 40 per cent IMS gasoline
than any other gisollne stove on the market
- We will make special prices for running
service pipes for EOS to your residence for
the month of June. Call at Gas ofilce lor-
Information. .

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " nnd la located at 724 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

The Illinois Automatic Refrigerator Is a
good one. The only correct principle ye-

Invented. . Sells from 7.00 to Don'
fall to see It at Cole's , 41 Main st.

Get your summer underwear , hats , shirts
and neckwear at Wright Bros. ' closing ou-

.sale.
.

. H will pay you to Inves-

t.noiu

.

- OF 1'ATiiFisimn nmixTKiniEnB-

orgriuit Floyd of the I.nwl * m l Clnrlc Hx-

prdltlnn tn Iliivo n Monument.
SIOUX CITV , June 7. ( Special Telegram.
The Sioux City Scientific association toJaj

disinterred the body of Sfrgcant Floyd , a
member of the Lewis and Clark expedition
who died and was burled near Hi * present sit
of Slo'ix City while on his way with the res-
of hlo party to the headwaters or the Mlssour
river In the summer of 1804. The remain
were first burled at the top of a high bluff
and to save them from exposure by the wash-
Ing of the bank they were moVed some dls-
fanco back In 1857. When the grave wa
opened today the skull and portions of tli
skeleton wcro found In a good state of pros
ervatlon , together with small and far decayei-
eectlona of the coflln In which the body wa-
burled. . t

The remains were brought to town ant
will be burled in some prominent place and
monument erected over them In memory o
the flr t whlto man who ever died on the sit

'
of Sioux City. ;

bpriuiK it rate 0:1: lcfiiiltn: Tnytf. . .

SIOUX CITY , Jun 7. (Special Telegram. )
A prominent Sioux City lawyer , a brother-

nlaw
-

of Attorney General Crawford of
South Dakota , has given it cut among hi :
friends here that he has It from the attor-
ney

¬

general himself that the defaulting ex-

reasurer
-

of South Dakota , W. W. Taylor ,

ias been captured and Is on his way to-

Pierre. . He is. unable to give any particulars
or to say where th' arrest was made , and , In
answer to a telegram. Attorney General
Crawford denies any knowledge of the mat-

et

-
ter.

CrpRton Illcli MMinnl < uinincnri-itirnr." CRESTON , la. , Juno 7. ( Special. ) The
seventeenth annual commencement of the
Creston High school was held this evening at
the Methodist church , nineteen young ladles
and gentlemen graduating. A feature that
carried with It general regret was that It was
the last time Superintendent Larrab-o would
ever present the diplomas , lie having resigned.-
He

.

has been with the public schools for
eleven years. He accepts the princlpalshlp-
of the Stansberry ( Mo. ) Normal college-

.Injiirpil
.

liy lIiglitTitriniMi.
IOWA CITY , la. , June 7. ( Spclal Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Last night Prof. J. W. Ruggles , di-

rector of the Iowa City Conservatory ol
Music , was waylaid by two men and severely
Injured about the head. The professor mad
a gallant fight against his assailants. They
secured nothing. Two men are held on sus.
plclon.

Dentil of Mr' . K. W. llrinvn-
MALVERN. . la. , June 7. ( Special. ) Aftei-

an illness of about three months , Mrs. E. W
Brown died this morning. The funeral wll
be held tomorrow at the Presbyterian church

I.oft n Klnktnc I'nlltKi il - hip.-
CHARITON

.

, la. , June 7. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Mayor Barger has created a sensa-
tlon here by renouncing his democracy ani
Joining tha republican party.-

Tbo

.

fight for pure food Is constantly car
rled on by Price's Cream Baking Powder.

. I'oor liuliiiiint Kxhlliltoil.-
or

.

SIOUX CITY , Juno 7. ( Special Telegram.
The city officers are In a flutter of excite-

ment over the discovery that the $25,00
police station recently completed hero stand
on a naturil spring , the foundation rest
on no piling end that the building is scttllni-
so fact that it Is frequently Impossible t
open the cell doors in the morning wlthou
the aid of a crowbcr. The oHlclal.3 by when
the structure was built

.
may be asked t-

explain. *.

The district court hcre ruled today tha
at-

op

the ordinance under whicfi poll taxes have al-
ways been collected hero Is Illegal. The
provides a penalty of | 3 per day for ever
day the tax Is due and delinquent and suit
had been brought for a IJMe amount agalns

ho well known citizens under its provisions.

Ic i T-

J3* S t t Slt s K &Sl t tS* tt
tt S

'HpHE U. S. Government officially reports ROYAL
lie

uts. I Baking Powder superior to all others in leajven-
ing

-
In-

ty strength. (Bulletin 13, Ag'I Dep't, p. 599.)
ptk.

k.id W ttS-SSi lltt
rlt

that

particularly

custards
are

tiling

ho

for

1800.

that

| as the whites of eggs and using the grate
rind and Juice of lemons and oranges , o
both , delicious orange and lemon pies or
made. These should be made with only on-

Hyclciilo Cream Sauce.
One half pint milk , % pint cream , yelk

egg , tablespoonful buckwheat dissolved In HI
tie milk , large pinch salt. Bring milk an-
mam to boll , In thick , well lined saucepar
add to It buckwheat dissolved In milk , stli

| ring rapldjy to prevent lumping , allow It t
boll five minutes ; remove from fire , beat 1

the yelk of egg diluted with a tablespoonft-
milk. . This Is better and far more healthft
( especially for children ) than so much buttc
and syrup. Syrup ronlus butter Is we
enough , but use of butter with hot cake
cacnot be recommended *

IOW CZARS TREAT THE JEWS

jeclure by Dr , Joseph Krnuskopf at Tciuplo
Israel Last Evening.

VISITED RUSSIA FOR HIS PEOPLE

..nndVlirro tlio llnnilof Trrnnny Ullnrdrat-
mi Tlicm llicir Suflcrlnt Under the

Mny Laws To Sco Tolntol
Worth Crossing the Sen-

.An

.

audience that In extent nnd composi-

tion

¬

was n decided compliment to the fame
of the speaker assembled In Temple Israel
ast evening to listen to a lecture by Dr-

.oseph

.

Krauskopf of Philadelphia on "An
Evening with Count Tolstoi. " The subject

opened the way for an Interesting portrayal
of the true condition of the Jews In Russia

y one who had but recently visited that
country In their Interest , and Dr. Kraus-

iopt's

-

observations were listened to with
ho greatest Interest. In appearance the

speaker suggests the scholar more than the
raveler or divine. Ho Is of medium height

and his full , black beard frames a counte-

nance
¬

In which the enthusiasm which he-

lelt In his subject was constantly reflected.-
Dr.

.

. Krauskopf dated his narration from
the beginning of his voyage to the old
country. His mission was to do something
to better the condition of his race In the
dominions of the czar. The circumstances
of his passage were not such as to Infuse
lilin with a hopeful spirit. It occurred that
among his fellow passengers was Baron von
Rosen , minister of Russia to Mexico , and
to this representative of the Russian gov-

ernment
¬

ho applied for advlco In regard to
his future course. The baron doubted
whether ho would even bo admitted to Rus-

sia
¬

and advised him not to attempt to pass
the borders unless ho first obtained a writ-
ten

¬

permit from the minister of the Interior.
The Russian , moreover , declared that It was
not his government , but the Jews who were
to blame for the existing conditions. There
were over 5,000,000 Jews In Russia , and they
were so clannish in their tastes and habits
that they Insisted upon crowding themselves
together within a small area and reslstei
every effort on the part of the government
to scatter them and make them useful mem-
bers

¬

of society by becoming artisans or-
farmers. .

AMERICAN FLAG A PASSPORT-
."Tho

.

more I pondered on the Interview , '
said the speaker , "the firmer grew my de-

termination
¬

to enter Russia without wasting
my summer waiting for a refusal from the
minister of the Interior , and , If admitted , to
learn the truth , nnd the whole truth , am-
to tell It Impartially oven if It were agalns
the Jews. Much to my surprise I was ad-
milted. . Every obstacle vanished before the
stars and stripes. The proud American eagle
awed Russia into respecting the Jew In the
American. "

The speaker dwelt at some length on the
condition of the Jews in St. Petersburg
He found one largo nnd commodious syna-
gogue and a small , unsightly chapel In the
same courtyard , and these were the enl >

places of worship that were tolerated fo
the 15,000 Jews In that city. Even JcwIM
prayer meetings were not permitted In prl-
vate houses , and the greatest hardship wa
consequently Inflicted on some of the wor-
shipers , who had to come a long dlstanc
before they could worship according to thel-
religion. .

The laws against the Jews of RuE.'la com-
prised a volume of 290 octavo pages and sue
were the contradictions among them that anj
decision , good or bad , might bo renderec
from them and still bo lawful. One-third o-

thf passport laws referred to the Jews , al-

though they did not comprlso one-twentlct
part cf the population , and the most Insulting
discriminations were made against them. Onlj
10 per cent of the number of applicants for
admission to the lower tchoola were permitted
to be JCWD , only 3 per cent wore considered
for admission Into the Judicial depart-
ment of the university and only
lor cent Into the other depart
icnts. From the military , mining and en-

lneerlng; schools they were excluded alto
gether. In addition to this they were Inter-
Icted

-

from having any schools of their own
Among the persecutions to which the Jews

vere subjected by the Russian govcrnmenl

no of the word was the pale or Jewish sol-
cmcnt.

-
. All but certain classes of Jews who

cere excluded by taw wcre'mcrcllcsely driven
nto thl) pale. Frequent but Ineffectual np-
tealy

-
had been made to the government for

vormlsslon to colonize Russian Jews as farm-
rs

-
upon Russian neil , but these were mil-

ormly
-

refused , and the starving population
f the r lo wt"o not even allowed to earn
lielr crusts of bread by tilling tome of-

lussl.Vs vast tracts of Idle and arable lands.
OPERATION OF MAY LAWS-

.At
.

this point Dr. Krauskopf explained In-

ctnll the history and effect of the famous
May laws of Ignatlcff. The Jews were not
rlglnally permitted to live In Russia proper ,

mt by Russian conquest of Poland and
"urkoy large numbers of them wcro brought
nto the country , nnd by 1SS1 Russia had a-

cwlpli population of several millions. In
hat year the liberally Inclined Alexander H.
vas assassinated , nnd Us second son , Alcx-
ndcr

-
III. , mounted the throne , and with him

s the power behind the throne , I'obyeJoncMtl-
eff.

-
. As Hannibal swore by his dc.ul father's

Ido eternal vengeance on the Romans , FO did
ho new monarch swear at the sldo of the
hattcrcd remains of his cruelly murdered
Athcr to tamp out without mercy the brood

Df nihilists that had robbed him of his sire.-
t

.

the trial of the suspected assassins It came-
o light that nearly all of them were of the
irogrcsslvo fcliool , and that three out of-

nany scores wcro Jewe , or rather ex-Jews ,

luce they had renounced their church. One
of the lines pursued by the government was
o drive the Jews back to the district known

as the palo , and by crowding them Into an-

irca lar too mall to maintain them , force the
) cst one-third of them to conversion , the
icxt best cue-third to emigration , and the
worst one-third to starvation. The man to
carry out this hellish plot was Ignatlcff , and
tli3 horrors which accompanied the execution
of the Infamous law were dcpic'.cd by the
speaker most vividly. Thousand. ' of homes
were broken up nnd tens of thousands of
bright carccru blasted. Family tics wcro
cruelly rent asunder. Possessions painfully
acquired wcro lost over night. Indescribable
violences nnd outrages wcro perpetrated.
Nothing Jewish was tacred. For the Jew
there was but the choice of threa Illghts , the
easiest Into the church , the next Into foreign
lands and the hardest Into the Jaws of starvat-
ion.

¬

. Thousands chose the easiest path. Over
1,000,000 emigrated during the first year of
the operation of the Mny laws , aul how ninny
.hov Birds fro70 or starved cr fl koied cr were
knouted to death no man would ever know.

The speaker allowed that the blame for
( hose cruelties was not to be laid at the doors
of all the Russians. No people were more
hospitable or kind hearted than the average
Russians as long as they were In civilian
clothes. But the moment they donned the
uniform of the state or church the change
of feeling was manifest. Each uniformed
ofllccr or robed priest seemed to think him-
self

¬

a miniature czar , whose watchword was
unquestioning obedience to 'those above and
unpltylng tyranny over those below.

LIKE AN OLD PROPHET.-
It

.

was In Moscow that the speaker met
Count Tolstoi. He was Invited to call In the
evening when the peasants wcro Just return-
ing

¬

from the fields. The great man , whoso
name was feared In palaces nnd anathe-
matized

¬

In cathedrals , but uttered with rev-
erence

¬

by thousands of Russians , was as
simple In manners as In his attire. There
was an expression of sternness In every
mien , and of firmness In every lineament ,
with the fires of humanity beaming from
his eyes. He looked as an Isaiah , a Jeremiah
or an Ezeklal might look , and simply to see
him was worth crossing the ocean and pene-
trating

¬

Into the heart of Russia. To hear
him reason and argue and expound his new
religion was worth going to the ends of the
world. He was the evangel of the Russian
peasantry and the apostle of all the Rus-
sians.

¬

.

In the concluding portions of his lecture
Dr. Krauskopt paid an eloquent tribute to
the person and llfework of his former host.-
Ho

.

related nt some length the sensational
circumstances of his early life , which led him
to promulgate the creed for which his name
had become famous the world over , and he
contended that Tolbtol was right In the fund-
amental

¬

principles of his belief.

Will Complete tlio Miort I.lno ItrlCgn.
SIOUX CITY , June 7. ( Special Telegram. )

At a meeting hero today the stockholders
of the Credits Commutation company voted
to complete the Pacific Short Line bridge
across the Missouri nt this polut. The
bridge was started four years ago.

Illinois Wl'l' Try the lucoma TUT.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Juno 7. The house

today paricd Coon's bill for the taxation ol

gifts , legacies nnd Inheritances exceeding
20COO. Ex-Speaker Crafts led nn unsuccess.-
ful

.

assault , on the bill. He declared it woulJ

A Sign of Peace
Is the downcome of war time prices.

The durlng-tht-war price of baiting powder was to 50 cents
o pound. Cream of tartar was then 49 cents a pound , soda , 8-

cents. . Cream of tarter Is now 18 cents , soda , less than aii cents.
Still the would-be monopolists want the same "war"
prices ((45 to 500. a pound ) for their products.-

is

.

sold at a "peace price" brings peace to homes where
the high priced baking powders have been breeding
dyspepsia and disagreement-

.rooo

.

$ to you Ifyou find Calumet Isn't perfectly pure.-
A

.
pinch of it bus power enough to ilo H pounil of leavening.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. , CHIC-

AGO.fIOSEi

.

, HOSE , HOSE
We have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all othei

dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent les
than they can sell you for. Come and sec and be convinced
We will sell you a good hose for 6.Jc per foot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT
,

OIL & GLASS CO.

Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.2-

Q

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE WORK'

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded and
ctalncd fabrics mudo-
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. M. ' f , > r
price lint.

MA.OllA-

ff.I

.

>gJ5 ?5. wMtern Depot. C-

5a S. ?ii> IlluKi. Iowa. Tel ,

Paint and Glass
Exclusive sellers in Council Bluffs for tha justly celebrated Hoathfc Mill
pan Mfg. Oo.'a "BE3T" PREPARED PAINT , THE BTANDAHD PAIN
OF AM RIOA , put up in 0 1 handsome shades and guaranteed to leo
better , waar longer and cover more surface than any other paint. Th
paint received the HIGH 5ST AWARD at the World's fair. Our motti-
A pleased customer our best advortisomant. Call or Bond for color can
Wholesale and retail*

BROADWA.Y

cauie more trouble , litigation nnd nnnojrnc-
to the people of this mto than the Incom *
tax would liavo done had It been held con *
stltutlonnl. The bill pasted yean , S4j n yi.
34.

(Inuil llrnlth
And a good appetite go Imnd In ImuJ. . With
the loss at nppctltc , the system rnnnot IOIIK
sustain Itself. Thus the fortlflrntlons of good
health arc broken down and the system Is
liable to attacks of disease. It IB In such
cases that the medicinal powers of Ilood'R-
Sarsaparllta are clearly iiliown. Thousands
-vlio have taken Hood's Sarsapnrllla testify
to Its great merits as a imrlfler of the blood.
Its powers to restore and sharpen the appo-
tlto

-
nnd promote a healthy action of the ill-

gcstlvo
-

organs. Thus It IK , not what wo say
but what Hood's Sarsaparllla docs that tells
the story and consliutca the strongest recom-
mendation

¬

thitt can be urged for nny medi-
cine.

¬
. Why not take Hood's Sumiparllla

now ?

Cuttle for Wyoming ItiiMccn-
.CHBYENNB.

.
. June C8peclnl.Ovcr( )

2,700 enrs of southern cuttle Imvo passed
through thl city onrouto to Orln Junction
over the Denver & Oulf railway , to bo
trailed to the different ranges In northern
Wyoming- . The shipments aggregate SS.Ood
hend at the present time , nnd about as-nuny more are expected to arrive during
the present month.-

PorMiiMt

.

In ilie .smut Itlllii-
.CHEYBNNB.

.

. Wyo. , Juno 6.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) The iri-year-old ton of William
Lee of Cambria started to RO from William
Holmes' ranch on Sunday to his home
twelve miles distant. He has not reached
there. Searching parties are looking for
the child , who Is supposed to have perished
In the hills.

ONE SiiLID RED

Literally on Flrovlth Kcr.oma.-
Ecrcnmliig

.
and Cluwlug all

the Time-

.rIiod

.

to this were Abscesses nnd
Suppuration *

Entirely Cured by Cutlctini. KOTO-

Onr

Stout and Hearty.

llttlo b.iby , almost 24 years old , wn
taken with Boinu forui of Cczcnui wheu she
K'as about three mouth * old. Her llttlo body

w.u ono solid roil from the
eoles of her feet to the crown
of her head , mid she seemed
to bo literally mlro , xcruamlng-
and clawing all the time.-
Whan

.
she was about live

months old , thciu was milled
toiler uinictlonuli ! cessesaiul-
suppuration. . tried tlio
local M. D.'s , nnd some other
ri'uicdlcs without anv relief.-
I

.
unil read coiislilerableabon-

tthol'fTicrn.v linn rj ns , and
one of our neighbors had iwcil them , claiming;
that they wcro iis good :u claimed , I concluded
to try them , and after the use of three or four
lioxiMOf CuricuiiA , and about one and onehalf-
bottlei of the CUTictlt.v Hrsoi.vKXT , with tlio-
Cmi'citA SOAV , our little ono i ? now entirely
cured , and is btont and hearty. Your CUTICUII-
AllKMnoici are all and morn than you claim tlicm.-
to

.

he. 1 always have a Rood wont to my f rlcnda
and neiKUbors for oiircxecllontrcmedlos.-

C.

.
. II.' WOOD , Wulto Cloud , Mo-

.CUTIGURA

.

WORKS WONDERS -

Nothing can bo moro cr.courairtr.p ; to dli-
couragcd

-
parents than the remarkable- cures

daily cITcuted among Infants anil children by
the Ct'TifuiiA Hr.str.mai. Curoa In childhood
mean a lifetime of freedom from torturing ,
dUQguriug , humiliating humors.

Bold throughout the world. Trlco , CirnrrnAS-
Oc. . ; EoAi'.iio ; UESOLTENT , St. POTTER Uuua
AND CUKJI , Conr. , Sola Proprietor ! , llotton-

.jj3
.

"IIow toCuroSkln Diseases" mulled free.-

S

.
, lilnckhendH , red , roush , chapped , and

l'y' ktn curcj I" ? CUTICUKA bOA-

T.STCIPS

.

THE PAIN ,

Hack achu , kidney pitina , weakness ,
rheumatism , and muaciiUr pains ro-
1'rvx

-
! In on * mlniitn by Ill's Call-

. . ., ' ' ' .I.- 1 | fi * OVv

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experience-

.KEADKU

.

OF IHSHASKS OF MKN AND
WOMHX. IMUIIMIIKTOU OF TUB

WOICM > 'iS IIKKHAT , IJISI'KN-
SAHYOKMr.IUClNi

-
: .

treat the following 0'scases :
Cutnrrh of the Head , TUront nnd Lungs : !) !

oases of the mid Kar, Fits end Apoplexy ,
Heart DUciiKU , Liver Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, JServoiiH IleUlllly. nieutul Ilo
> renBlon , I.OSH of nimilioocl. Hem-1 mil YVcaltiicHH , Dluliclcs. llrinht'8 ] ) ! )

ease , St. Vltua' Dancu , HheiimutlMii , 1'nrabsls ,
Wlulo Hwolilmr. Scrofula , Fever Sores , Tutu-orn

-
ami I'lHtula In iitio removedwithout tliu Kill re or clruwliiir itdrop oMiIimcl. Woman -willi her

delicate ortfniu ) renlored lal-
ifiiltli. . DropH.v cured wltliont.-tupping1'

.
Kpcclal Attention givento 1'rlviitc and Venereal ulneaHCH-

.ofall
.

ItlitclM. 8.10 (o 35oo toilclt for
any Venereal HlHeiiHu I cannot euro
wltlioiil Mercury. Tiipa Wornmremoveit-
In two or tlirt'o hours , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or Tiles cured-

.THOSK
.

WHO ATIK AFFMCTKI )
Will unvo Hfo and hundreds of dollars by call *
ing on or using
DR. 0. W. RANCH'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tlio
.

only I'lljhlcliuivhociiii toll whutull *
a pcntiin without : i Ulii (; a iiicHtl| ii-

.Thimn
.

at li illkt inc M'lid fur Qllfntlou-
lllank , No. 1 Cor incn.No. for wmirii.

All correspondence atrlully conlldontlal.-
lledlulno

.
sent by express. Address nil letter *

to
O. W. I'ANOI.IJ , M. n. ,

555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BIUFF
Enclose lOo lu stamps for rcplv-

.aionoB

.

i . HANKOUD , A. w. UHIKMAN ,

President. Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUrFJ , Iowa.
Capital , $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldcet bnnka In the Btntn of Iowa.-
We

.
Bollclt your Uualnutia anil collections. W *

| iay ' per cent on lima depunltB. Wo will L
pleased to ecu anil nerve you-

.si'RciAL

.

"" "
, BALI : OK

VR1MMBD J2.ATSWISU-

NKSDAY. . THURSDAY AND FHIDAY-
OK T11IH WHIS-

K.TRIMM

.

D HAT3 FJIOM 850 UP-

MHS.

-
. II J. BCOTT. KG Uroadway.

Special Noto-Gouncil Bluffs

CIUMNHYH CI.IiANKD ; VAULTS CLKANED-
.iJ

.
llurke. atS' . H. Homer * tel IJroad-.vay ,

KUUIT KAHM AND aAH KM T.AND KOIl-
nalu cheap unil un cany term > . Day & He ***
39 I'carl utreet.-

I'AUM

.

11- iJANDS TO EXCHANGE KOIl CITTC

11 property C, It. Klcliulcou. 13314 Hruajway ,

I'On "BAl.B A NO. 4 IIKMINCITON TYPE-
writer

-
; u eood aa new. BandtvMi Manufactureiia-

o.
ln Co. . 1U2S and 1030 S. Main mreei.-

KOIl

.
.

BALU COLUituH 1'HAKTON , OOOI>
d : condition ; JW cuiti. II. J , Adams , til 1erln.

avenue , city.-

KOUND.

.

. LAnY'B lfOB CHAIN. CHIUSTIAli-
Oluon , Uadlton park , Council UlulU.


